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A MISSIONARY TItlOK

The rooont deal in Makaweli
stocks is interesting if the report of
it as published in tho phntora or ¬

gan in correct It shows that oven
suoli godly men like Alexander and
Baldwin are not above doing some
sharp business whou there is a

profit in sight Makaweli planta-
tion

¬

is undoubtedly one of the very
boat in the Islands and atooka in it
can be considered a gilt edged in-

vestment
¬

But the methods by
whioh the sharps havo been handled
and tho recent deal consummated is

to speak conservatively not above
reproach The morniDg paper has
mentioned the matter and tried to
prove that tho purcuise by a Sau
Francisco syndicate of tho control
ing interest in the big Kauai planta-
tion would moan a benefit to tho
community and the unloosing of
ready money That theory is simply
prepostorous because the men who
sold their stocks were the big bugs
and that the interests of the smaller
fry havo not been consulted or con-

sidered
¬

at all The Hawaiian Sugar
Co has branched out in San Fran-
cisco

¬

as the Makaweli Sugar Co
and between Baldwin Alexander
and their agonts they may succeed
iu unloading their shares and cake
big money The small stockholder
is in a bad box however He oan
not soil his shares because the ring
owning tho ooutrol refuse to buy
but are constantly selling their own
at prices below quotations Should
their supply be exhausted they may
quietly buy up some more share
and in that manner unload tho
whole outfit on tho San Francisco
public Stocks quoted hero at 250
of the Hawaiian Sugar Co havq been
sent to Sau Frannisoo and offered at
225 and they have been returned
unsold The ring allows no out-

siders
¬

to come in Had Mr Pollitz
taken up the doal things would have
been very djfferont beoause that
gentloman believes in live and let
live and would not adopt the me-

thod
¬

of the virtuous Baldwin clique
whioh can only be described as
sharp practice and a successful at-

tempt
¬

of a freeze out game

IiABOB SAY

To day is an eventful one in tho
labor annals of this country for it
marks the first observance of the
national holiday of Labor Day in
this absorbed country

The Independent most cordially
wisheB the promoters of this move- -

mont their friends and families a
very pleasant time at their dance att
the Drill Shed this evoning

Capital oan always take its vaca-
tion

¬

with its increment at work by
tho hands of its employees but its
employees who obsorvo the day as a
mattor of principle aud as a recog¬

nition of their right to independ ¬

ence of thought and action and not
as an actual necessity of rest and re ¬

creation probably have to make a
sacrifice of a days pay to aBsnrt
their privilogo

Suoh howevor is the way of the
greedy world all priuoiples must be

4

aooompaniod by saorifico aud occa-

sionally
¬

by martyrdom for tho foun ¬

dations of liberty are builded upou
the blood of tho sUfforingbut so
long as liberty does uot degenerate
into the license of mob rule all will
go well in tho world

So woloomo oven to Labor Day
and may it Boon bo recognized as a
legal holiday amongst us with its
parades and paraphernalia and its
purso of an extra days pay present ¬

ed by the generaus employers to tho
grateful employees

TOPICS 01 THE DAY

Ill does nol seem right td employ
Chinese and Japanese workmen to
build our public schools while thero
are white men willing to work

It is spoken iu whispers that
one of our influential dailies
whose political conduct has re-

cently
¬

been curiously commented
upon will shortly openly espouse
the democratic cause for the next
presidential campaign It is said
that the family compact and the
planters expect more favors from
the party to which Senator Mor ¬

gan is allied and Mr Sewall was1
than from the Republican admin-
istration

¬

which it is feared by
them is apt to give them too
much clean cut Americanism

While taking in the starlight on
ltiver street last evening listen ¬

ing to the exquisite music from
a Chinese cafo chantant in the
company of some two or three
hundred others and watching the
numerous patronage accorded

to certain curtained windows the
tlioughtstruclc us that qur enter-
prising

¬

caterers to pleasure were
behind the times in this paradise
of the Faclflc How much more
refined and tempting it would be
to have some pleasant and beau ¬

tiful Japanese tea gardens in the
suburbs with their quota of
Geishas and others to pander to
pleasure tastefully in curious sur ¬

roundings rathqr than the system
now in vogue Who will be the
pioneer to carry out the sugges ¬

tion

Death of Alexander Moir

Alexander Moir died at Waia
Kca on Friday afternoon August
25 after a two weeks sickness pf
fever The funeral services were
held at the house and the inter ¬

ment took place in the Homelani
churchyard f

The deceased was thirty eight
years of age and a native of Kin
cardineshire Scotlnnd He was
employed as engineer on the Wai
akea plantation railway having
been with that company for thir¬

teen years The loss is keenly felt
by Manager Kennedy Mr Moir
being one of his oldest and most
trusted employees

Mrs Moir will leave for Scot-
land

¬

by the Mariposa of Septem ¬

ber 15 Hilo Tribune

Measoncor 8orvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
phnnn JJ7R

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL- -

LIES on 2fio a yard at Sachs

HAWAIIAN
Rowipg Association

FOURTH ANNUAL

Championship Rac
September 9th 1899

Pearl Harbor Course

FIRST RAOE-Fpur-O- ared Shell
Senior Championship

SECOND RAOE FouiOared Shell
I Juniors

Races will Start at i p in after
the arrival of the Seooud Train

Trains will Leave Honolulu Depot
at 145 and 8 oclock returning im ¬

mediately after the Races

Round Trip Tiokets 75 Gte

WM O PARKE
Chairman Regatta Committee

1205 6t

Xho Jewish Now Year
ife

Religious services in luonnqc
tion with the Jewish New Year
will be held at Prpgress Hall fit
730 this evening Leon M Strauss
will deliver a lecture in English
on the subject The Jew To-
morrow

¬

there will be services at
830 a ln niid at it30 a m
prayer for the government and
English reading interspersed
with Hebrew prayer The public
arc cordially invited to attend
both services

Kentuckys famous Jossse Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale atauy of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tnlandu

OPERA HQUSE
SOLR LESSEES

M18S MAGGIE MOOllK
and MR H It KOBERT6

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY

Extension of Season

Iu response to NumerousRequestB
and on account of the Unprecedented
Success that has attended their Per
formaucos tlrt Management has
pleasure in announcing that they
have dooided to Extend Thoir Sea ¬

son in Honolulu aud forego their
departure for Frisco until the 15th
inst by tho S S Mariposa

TUESDAY -To-m-
orrow

Maggie Soor- e-

H R Roberts
Australian Company

Will Present for the Fust Time lime
the Romantic Comedy Drama

by Clay M Green

THE GOLDEN GIANT
Bessey Fairax with Bong

MISS MAGGTE MOORE
Jack Mason the gambler

MR H R ROBERTS
And Their Great Australian

Company
e Tickets for nil parts ot the house

at Wall Mphols-- Co

Farther Attractions will bo announced
lajTo morfows Issuo

f fe

JOSEPH FY

IJWI I1 Hi

1277 tf

NNEY r
Representative

1

WJ11

600 Dozon Towolb 75o a Dozon
atL B Kerrs Doparturo Sslo

American Messenger finrvioe
Maapnio Temple Tolt phone 444

All night serving

IMtiaATION NOTICE

HOLBEhS OF WATER FIUVILBGKS
or those paying wator rotes nro heroby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes nro from 0 to 8 oleook a in and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW DROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Intorlor

Honolulu June 14 1809
1901 If

FOB SALE

GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE HORSEA arid Hnrnoss togither or soparnto
tho owner having no further uso for same
A trial glvon to any rasponslblo party
No doalers need apply Inquire at this
Office 1293 tf

THE WAVEULEY OLUB

Entrance on Uethel Btroot

BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARYFREE nil and every day Entranco fco
1 25 Monthly Does 1 Forms of appli-

cation
¬

fo Membership at the Clab Rooms
or address

JAMES T COPELAND
1293 3 m Recording Secretary

T MCOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Proaross Blok Opposi o Gattiolio Church
Fort Streot Honolulu M 1

Tfllijphnnn 1124 P O Pot W50

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTEAMUHU
V b AUSTRALIA

WILL LEAVE HONOLULP
run tiik aiiovb roHT ok

Tuesday September 5th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In the United States

F for further particular rt gnrritiK
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm n TKWEN CO Lo

ijbmnr-

aAAf4tfc A iftWiLiiik

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTEBN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Hayi-land-wa- re

Fischer 8 Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
OvonB

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Parmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tope Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffeo Mills assorted sizee

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tbo SAitiH Built likn

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo Aoat of Loathor ou Hnd
Freuoh Calf Skins Hah Lent hor

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sboep Skin Horse
Collars assorted sizes Swutt Pad
Hames Traces chains etc

Tiw Hawaiian Hamwam Co L x

268 Fotit Stukivt

pm

AT L B K
QXJElSnsr STREET

GOING AWAY AUGUST

J IjUli

18th H

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from Leading
European Manufacturers

NQW IS YOUR JiME BARGAINS

GOME EARLY HAVE FIRST CHOICE

ti111

ahflVoot

PLUMBERS
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